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I~ the Uatter of the Application of 
E1~T B~ LA1~ C01~~~1 e corporation, 
tor an order tor a certificate of uub
lie cOIlve:ai,ence o.nd necessity to c~e:rate 
c public utility service, to-vdt, zell 
and distribute water to ov~ers) end 
purcheser~ ot and resid~nts u~on real 

I , 
J 

} 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) property. • 

--~---------------------------) 
Edwe.rd :E'. i.Jeb.rle, for East Bell L~d. Com.p~y. 

:SAXER, CO~:ISS!ONRa. 

~ne Commission on the twenty-fifth day 01' July, 1939, 

in Decision No. 32189, in the above entitled e~~lication, sr~ted 

to East Bell Land Company, a corporction, a certificate of public 

convenience a~1 ~ecessity to operate e weter syste~ in a certa1n 

tract of 1.52.4.5 acres of lane. now ownee.. by :se.nc.ini ~state COIlll?any, 

a co=?oration, said tr~ct beine situate in the County 01' LoS 

.. ~..ngeles in the vici:ci ty ot the TO't':n of Bell anel :nore particularly 

delineated. UpO::l a m.ap :ne.rked. ~ibit ~ro. 1 he:-ei:l. 

Subseq,uently a petition was tiled. by Park Water company, 

a corporation, askins thc:t; a rehearing be granted lJ.pon the ground. 

th~t public convenience ~1 nec~ssity did not ~t the time ot hearinS 

and do not now require the grantiLg ot such a certificate to operate 

a wo.ter syste:::l, e.:o.d ul'Ol:. the turtl:..er g:::-ou:ld that there will 'be no 

dc~and for weter s~rvice to this particular ~arcel ot l~d owned by 

Bandini Est~te Co~~y until a~d unless said property is subdivided 
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and offered for sale to the :9ubli(~. 

A public rehearing in tlis ,roceeding was held i~ 

Los Angeles .. 

Park Water Company is e. public utility co:-po:'ation in 

which the stock is controlled by Z. E. Wheeler, President, ~d 

1:e.nager of the concern. T'nis Comp~y su~plics ~ ... "S.ter in certain 

territory adjacent to the l52.45-~cre tract i~volved herein. Mr. 

~~ecler also operates and controls the LoS Nietos ~ater co~pany, 

a public utility cor,or~tio~ selling water in another section of 

Los A!lgelcs County. Both the ?e.rk ~~o.ter Company and the Los Nietos 

Water Company heve pending before this Co~ssion formal petitions· 

for permission to extend their present certificated areas to 

embrace lesge districtz of agricultural lands m~i~y in acreage. 

The applice.tion of :.?e.rk ·;;ater Co:npe.ny now includ.es this seme e.:le. 
identic~l 5e~dini Zstete Co~any tract. 

zast 3ell L~!:.d Company submi ttee. no new evidence but 

rested its case upon th~ record ~nd the reporter's trQnscript of 

the original hecrins. The evidence in this ph~se of tee proceeding 

8hows that 3~dini ~st~te Co~~~ny is owned and controlled by santa 

Fe Land ~provement com,e~y, e cor~oration, subsidiary of ~he Atchi-

son, Topeka ~nd Sa~t~ ?e Railwcy Co~any, a corporation. At the 

o~igin~l hecring no o~p. ~D?eo~d for o~ in bc~~lt of said Estate 

COlT'.Dar.y. At the rehe:.ring :Mr. U'. ToO Clotfelter, "'Tice ?:r:esitient of 

the soid ~stat~ CO~P~YI testified th~t while this tract of land 

was for sale, his cc~,any did not itself intend to subdivide the 

property, ~d that s~id company ha~ no pre~e=ence at this t~e as 

to wh:;:.t person, firt:.) or cor!,or~tion we.s ulti!!l2.tely c.uthorized. to 

supply water in the tract, that as an officiel of the concern 

*Applice.tion No. 22589) ?ark ·I;;::.ter Coz::.Pa:lY· 
Applicz.tio!l No. 22592, I.e::: ::Jietos -,'ie.ter CO:::'P~7· 



l.:r. Clotfelter testified furt~er he considered that ~ome future 

,urch~ser of the l~~d oight ~~ve definite desires ond plans co~cern

ing wc.ter service 01:. the propert~r o.~d tor this rl9o.zon. took the posi

tion th:;:.t the entire c.uestio:t of futu:e water supply to this ptU'tieu-

ler parcel of l.':.~d should c.ws.i t until there arose an ~ctu$.: de!n.e.D.d 

tor water. 

The testimo~y in the original ::?roceeding indic~.ted thz.t 

3~no.ini Eote.te Cor:.,::-.ny hOod :o:nw jee.r or :0 c.go, through ~ :lgent, 

attempted to sell this pro,erty and about eiGhteen months prior to 

the origi~al hearicg had offered to sell the parcel of l~d to 

Zelis Gephart, a real este.t~ broker, lend subdivider, and public 

utility water v.'orks o!lerator. However, new evidence shov."S t!le.t ~o 

salo ot this property for subdivision purpos~s has :lS yet been made 

to this or ~~7 other operc.tor and ~othing at e. definite nature or 

such a tr~~sactio~ i~ the i~eciate future ap~ears to be under nego

tiation. In view of tbe~e circumst~ce~ ~nd co~ditions it is an 

, i~esca,able fact th~t neither public conv0nie~ce nor ~ecessity re

~uire any water service Whatsoever in this tr~ct now or i~ the ne~ 

future. The origincl order i~ this application therefore ~~ll be 

cancelled and annulled nne. the certificate will be denied without 

prejudice. ~pplicant therefore will be pe~tted to renew its 

=e~uest for a certificate in the futu:e should conditions so 

wo.rrc.nt. 

The Co~ssion having issued its order reopeni~5 the 

above entitled proceed~ng for the ~~pose of t~i~g ~cw ~nd addi

tional evidence, a public hearing b~ving been hel~ thereon, the 

~atter having been submitted, and the Commission being no~ tully 
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advisee. in the prertises, 

IT IS }, ... ~;;;>.EBY ORD:::=>.3:) t.hat Decision !~o. 32189) dated 

July 23, 1939, grenting a certific~te or ,ublic convenience and. 

necessity to E~st Bell L~d Company, e corporation, for the 

service of water to thct certain tract or parcel of land now 

o" .. ncd 'by Bandini E:te.te Cc:::rpany) e. corporc.tion, end containing 

l52.45 acres, situate in the County of Los Anseles in the vicin

ity of the To~~ of Bell, said trect bei~6 ~ore particul~rly 

deline~ted upon a map marked SXhibit No. 1 herein, be end it is 

hereby cancelled ~nd annulled ~d it ic hereby turther ordered 

tb~t th~ epplicetion tor said certific&te be and it is hereby 

denied. 

For e.ll ot.her purposes, the effective date ot this 

Order shell 'be twenty (20) d~ys fro~ end after tbe date hereof. 

T~e foregoing O,inion and Order ~e hereby e~~roved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion ~d Order of tbe ~ailro~d Co~=sion 

of the St~t~ ot Celitornia. 

Dc.ted ~t S~n Francisco, C~lifo=nic, this ;l7~ 
of f14.e.i I J.940. 
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